
til

mBSÊÊÉÊÊÊâSmrnià

Or.P. a.MoDoobbii 
BB 4T BO HI FOB CONSULTATION 

«ptoll o'clock, a. n. every day. Will vieil 
»ei eu y hour alterwtrde, nigtitordey *>4

0.0. Shannon M.D. 
pHTSlClAN; SUItUEON,âc.;ftc.,domicile. W

DR. MoLBAN,

PHYSICIAN, 8UBOBON.COBONM.Ao. Olflee 
■ud Beaidcuceihird door east ofCeulrsISehool. 40

U.M. McMICKtNG, M. D. 
f ICKNTIATE OOLLEOIPHTHIC1AS8 4M SUB- XJ OISONS. C. B. Rewdewe, the house fomyrly 

occupied by Mr. I. W. C. He Idee, Elfin Street

DR. CAN8AOY,
(of McUIII College)

PHYSICIAN. SURQBON.Ac.. Olce, over hie Drug 
JL tore. Goderich, Ontario. awJOS

=5= üiSùiü-aiii

OEO. COX ft ABRAHAM SMITH, Proprietors.
WEipKLY EDITION

Z

“ The Qreatul Pou'Me Good to the Oreatret nmiUelfumler."

•WœASBroVJSSF™*-
». WALDBW, M. D.

pHTSICUR BUBOeol, ICOOtMRBCB *C.

tU?"^ter(uto,u",h,nww‘'
Novemberllet 187». 1

Are Lowte,
DARRISTBR AMD ATTORNIT-AT-LaW, HI 13 Sol.oiior-in* Chancery. Coauly Cfowa Attorney, i 

Oodorioh. OanadaWeeu Office ii Court Bouse. rl4n«0

M- O. Cameron* 
pARRISTBR. ATTORNEY, CONVEYANCER, Ac., 
•D Musts ton st, Goderich, Out, »40

Cameron âc Garrow. 
pARRISTlBS. SOLICITORS IN CHANCE BY, Ao. 
D Ofloe, Kingston street, Goderich.

M. G, Cambios. w62 J. T. Oabi

'_____ Isaac IP, Tome.
pARRTSTIR, ATTORNEY.a f.LA W, SOLICITOR 
Die Chsaeeey. Ac.. Goderich. Ontario. OÉee-

Doyta Sc Squier,
pARRUrmi AB» ATTORNIB8, SOLICITORS- D in-Chaaaary, Ac Godrnch, Ont.

B. L. Don* iwJ W. R Soma. B. A.

naye * El wood,

SARRI8TBRA ATTOKNBYS-AT.LAW, SOLI, 
«tore In Chnwerv A Insolvency,» none r eer, Ae. 
oney to leend. Orrtcat Cnbb't Bl eh, ewer 

Hr. JrekibaU'i Store. ew*7.

William R. Bain, B A.

Chancery and law office «am* m
building*, Kingston, Street Goderich.

— “ rmrtcing. Money lent on reason
and defective titles to reel eeate 

Ooderich. Aug. 14 1100. l

M NIOHOLSOX,

<ff9®SUR6KU« dentist.
Rooms over the Post Office, West Street, 

Goderich.
August 14th, 1870 wOOtf

GODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C., THURSDAY, MARCH 30J 871.

| JAM1S YOtNG, Editer,

fOL. XXIV-NO 10
Business Oiuctovj).

nrWaggon and Carriage
factory.

iltonrn to £rnb.

money to lend
At Greatly redueed'Bates of Interwt.BATES ft ELLIOTT

TJ A VR pleasure In Intimât-
.ml iXitrMlrt bm I T'rüï'ÆîîîîS °'T*7wh*i
opened a Wanron er«l t'arria»* I X, , m tw.° to flNeea yean, at a low rate of Interest gKpoa St*I3nvld*» »L I*ni|favourable terms ofrejuyment,p*ysble by yearly 
(X»HIWt'ÆSlîdJS | or«pnun.,ll d.lTo.n.r.tlU«.

Business ürectorp.

MISSES STEWART!

mediately adtolnln* the Western Hotel. B.____
attend person»Uv to all the work entrusted to then, 
end are prepared to tara out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs, ’

d everything la their line, of the very beat material 
d workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative

* TOBBINGH
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, • Urge aaaortment of
S Li El I O H S

wMdrwtil he sold Cheap fer Ohh or Cord- 

Ooderich, AnB 1 lSTO. »S0

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTREAL,

Hc‘£i

HORACE HORTON
Sepratoer fertile Caaada Per, 
■•■eat ealieiag * Paring. 

Society. ®r Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber la agent for the following Irat-clAse 
■«•upimce Compnnie»

PHOENIX of Loudou, Bigland.
HARTFORD of Hertford.
PROVINCIAL cfToroeto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Teroeto.

Fire Marine business done |st the lowest

HORACE HORTON

Office Market Square, Ooderich,
Sept 26th. 1870. wto-ly.

A1

GIFFORD ELLIOT.
TTORNIY-at Law, SoUcltorla Chancery. Con-

Money to lend. Disputed Titles quieted. Crown 
Patente obtained cheaply.Land 

Jul 88th. 1870. wf7-ly

T. B. Stoke».

AGENT POR STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL 
works. tJueeph Sharmaa, proprietor). Residence, 

Bvytteld Jtoed. , willy-#*

tt*.

____  ________VIE V TO MEET THE 1*.
CREASED der.and for the celebrated Perfected 

oprelacies, appointed f. JORDON, chemist ant 
Druggist, (Me rich. Ont . as lhe.r 8»W 
Ageni for this place. They have taken care to giveali 
needful insirocllons. and have confidence In the ability 
ol their Agents m ibe requirements of all customers. 
An opportunity will be thus afforded to procure, at. al1. 
times. Spectacles unequalled by any for their strength
ening and preserving qualities.

EuMMewemeaLtoMiidM tothelr superiority over 
thl ordinary gtasseswonu There is no glimmering, 
wavering of the eight diegtiiee*. or other uopleassnt 
sensation, but, on the contrary, from ihe peculiar con
st' action of the Lenars, they are soothing end pleawpi, 
causing a feeling of relief to tLe wearer, and prodocing 
a clear and distinct mion, ae *n the natural healthy 
wghL They are the only Spectacles that.

PRESERVE AS WEU AS ASSIST THE
Sight*

they nre thé cheapest because^(he bast, always lasting

BA5K2?&{rroRSiy' ^ciroE^.fta. I neceMry-CUmon, Oat
MONEY TO LEND.

Strong Sc Squier.

Real estate andWiweanci agents, no. I
d. Arcade BuHdiag, UuMe, N. Y. «

I* was C. Sr novo, AUoraey-ai-faAw. H. B. Sqoia*. 
Aug 13th 18/8. . ‘

J ’
TV. McDougall

Licensed atctiu.vker, batfield, owmyoil
Huron. Seles ta village or oeemry p

L. B. Hamlin,
rilVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND] 
V eniaud Conveyancer. Kmcardme.

F. JORDAN,
Hole Agent for UodCnchl 

Ooderich Aag.18 1870. w

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

l o. o. F.
g lodge no 82, ITALF DOZEN FROM BACK NEGATIF K 
•{• »t thi*L •****• 51 cents, postage tree. One dozen from

back oegaUfe87 ceote, poetoge free, to any 
7* «’clock. Entrance on Kingston street Vlalltng address,
brethren are cordially lovlted.| . _ , , , , _

......  TCP Particular Attention paid to Copy
log old Ambrolypes,

For either large or email photographs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore estended to him, 
would just say that be has made such im
provements inhia gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.r

03* 1 Great Reductien si 
Lsrge Photographs.

Huron l.
Meets o

D. CAMPBELL, Becrstary.
Ooderich. Fsb. Id. 1871, wS-ly- 1

PAINTING

HENRY-IC LUCAS
House, Sign to^amenlil Pailler,

PAPER Hangers andWtotor* of Woods tad Marble 
KINGSTON Wtrtt t.

OOSBIUDpa.
Oppoilie Saunders*Hto^HBtore. 

Goderich. AuglTth.lllI,. lywSl

w^ft.wasoN
Ieeuer et Marriage Lioemea,

Insurance 4 Beal Estate Agent I
COMMISSIONER IN B. B.

DEEDS. MORTGAGES, &c,
DRAWN AND EIECCIEO,

MONEY Td’LOAN AT 8 per ont.

Get. 16th 1870. awlMy ZURICH, Out |

JAMES STEWART

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Ooderich. Aug. 15, 187^. *30

WHOLESALEor AGENT

IS UNRIVALLED for Purity and heapneaa. II 
saves Kgvs. Butter Milk, etc., and Is warraate to 
I contain nothing Injurious. For sale by the Oroceie.

1 ROBINSON A ÜÜÛ ELL,

Agents for Ooderich.
E. PLUM.MEK A CO.,

Chembta, Loedoo, Ont

T he tor-famed and reliable Ft Catherine’s Nursery 
D. W. UKADLE, ESQ.

FOR ALL KINDS OP

Fruit and ornamrntalthÉes, green-
house Plants Grapevines. At,, he.

ry Any stock noton hand, ordered in the shorten 
notice. House—Haltlardville. Ooderich P. O

Ooderich, Aug 15,1870 w30

PATENTS

FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOOSLY à PROPERLY
secured In Canada, the United States and Europe.

PATENT guaraateed or no charge. Sind for prict- 
|T^ed instructions Ig ojwmtion ten yeara.

Ottawa, Canada,
Meehaalcat Engineer, SoUritor of FateaU ani 

Draughtsman,
Feb. Uth, 1871. w*ly-

FBBOBBICK ARU8TRONO,

LIND AGENT, VALUER, ke
WBST ST., GODERICH. „ , „

------------- of'Klleti.n, Dadroom, DlnlnjtTwe, m4 Dulor PurMON E V TO LEND, tablbs, *“"'' “
Agent for the Canada Landed Credit Co., and the Im- vtiAuia tUii.vaw. ,ud wood seated)

perlai Building, Savings and Investment Co. ^^BKIWTRADS

Waort oiftniM.
MATTRESS E.8 

L0UNB8.
SOFAS.

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES
'« |01LT FRAMING.

O*0* Ml B. are prepared to «ell everything In 
ftheir line]

Cheap for Cash.
N. B, A complete assortmenhof Cofilna and Shrouds 

always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; all on reasonrbte 
tom

Extensive New Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. Barry, ft Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Tamers,
IT A MTLTOW 8T

I Have removed acrosa tne street to the store nest door 
1 ***“,n. Acbeson's Harness Shop, where will be found

a GOOD ASSORTMENT !

MONEY TO LEND
OH EAST TERMS 

INCORPORATED) THE A. »D. 1884

HURON A ERIE 
SAVINGS A LOAN SOCIETY. 

CAPITAL, .... $700,000.

TH18 SOCIETY ADVANCES MONEY ON 8ECU- 
rit/ of Real Estate, and on Terms very tovorable 

o borrowers.
NOLAWyERS’COSTSARBOHAROED
The Society pays its Solicitor’s charges. Any sum of 
money, from #20# upwards, Is lent frr any number of 
yean from one to fifteen. Money may be obUlned at 
any time with little or no delay beyond the time oc
cupied in Investigating the title and preparing the 
Mortgage, the cost of which Ai paid by the Soc-e.y, 
The roll amount of the loan la advanced—no deducilon 
being made for commission or other charges which 
often add ao materially to the cost of a loan from
other Societies or from ---------
repay his loan by y earl . .. .._____ ,
nieuta. The periodical instalments Include, besides 
Interest, a small anm for principal, and thev are ao 
divided that by their payment the debt Is entirely ei- 
tmgnlshed. and the mortgage discharged at the end of 
the time stipulated.
ltlX A.lhf I*L«E.-A Rorrower obtains #5G0 for 
16 rears ; he pays #66.70 each year, and at the end of 
the time his Mortgage Is paid off. The rapidly In
creasing business ol this Ho< lety is the best indication 
of the favor with which It Is regarded by the farming 
community, and lia popularity will become greater as 
the merits of Its system of lending become bett-r known 
and understood By the small payments of prim'll*! 
Included In the yearly Instalment, the Wrower gradu
ally and without trouble, pays off/hii loan-thus 
avoiding the risk of losing his property, which to «flea 
happens when the principal falls due in a large sum st 
the end of the term. He c4tn. at anr time, psj off his 
loan in advance on favorable terms (which can be set- j 
tied at any monthly meeting by the Dlrer.tms, on the 
application of the borrower,) and Interest at six per 
cent, per annum will be allowed on ill payments In ad-

DEO TO INTIMATE THAT THEY HAVE RENTED 
llThe Store on the Market Square, next door to Mis. 
Mack’s Confectionery Store, wnere they are prepared 
to execute allordfra for millinery and dreee-maklag la

The Newell] Style end with Pespstch
M. B. Several apprentices wanted Immediately. 
Goderich 18 Sept. 1870. aw7-nl6

NEW CABINET
AHDl

UPHOLSTERING .810P,
wan hint’

[opposite BANK'op MONTREAL,
OODERICH.

ERIC NICK AY,

imeelSSir*
CHURCH ORGANS, ^ 

Piano Stools, &o„ fto„
Maanfactured by the celebrated Firm oi|

B. 8. WILLIAMS & 00., Toronto.
The most extensive makers In the Dominion. "

Tdl undersigned begs to Intimate that he has tee» 
M. appointed agent for Goderich and the surrounding 

itry of the above Justly celebrated firm, and is pre
pared to sell all articles made by them, at

RIAN (J F 4 CTU R E R’8* PBIC E0.
" impJes may he seen and terms ascertain# 

Ware-Booms, West Street

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, Aag 15, 1870 . w30

Dominion JPail
SENATE.

Ottewe, Vwft 
The Speaker took the ehiir el fc 
Hon. Mr. Cimpbell Mid, 

feeding lo buiineee, that e 
affliction hiring orerdkei Ihc-e— 
thie Hoaie end hi. finiily, hewn 

fluent he eipteeeed the ijupethj 
railing in the inindl of Ihe

-eroCLD «nrecrni.l.T in j men present, in the motioe he .
_____ __ -JlnS1" SS.tt.TS,: «, mshe. Before putting it he

JJ5KJÎS3 where he win keep coastaaUy had made himself acquainted 1 

hand or make to order 1 fact that the publie busineil 1

suffer by • short ■ojouromeet ; ■ 
fore propwed that the (loaaeMW 
and stand adjourned till Toiads’ 

past seven. Hon. L. do 8t. 
tbs motion, which was carried. 

The House then adjourned.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
ïïtiLjtmUwîewSüîîîil

L t|- A qMlUti WOtltud Ro-.oot gaoMlm „

Picture Framlrg to Order.
CF" He trusta by atrlot a'.tantloa fto business 
xaer a ahai» of publie patronage.

God etch, Amg !•. 1»T#

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
! «

RH MOVAul

DANIEL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKEH | 

UPHOLSTERER,

TTA8WITH AV1EW 
11 to keep np with 
thé tlmee purchased ft | 
fitted up Ute store two 
dtwrs west of tbe Post

FURNITURE

where he will In future carry on the above basin.— 
more extensively than ever. While thankful for post . , , 
patronage, he hopes by strict attautlM to toerit a I,ch- Wf

Prices te Salt the Tim*. 

Photographs rediced tr *1.00 per Dor.,
4 OB 75cta. PER HALF DOZ3N.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
Pro lortion

i Iso will make thetoigret Photographs made in Goder'

'ull particulars and loan table mav be oh.s'ned at 
'Society’sOffice. 01 by letter poslpdld addressed to 

tbe Secretary, or from any of the Society’s vsluatore 
CHARLES FLETCHER. Velnstor at Goderich

oontinuànce and increase of support

HE HAS NOW ON HAND
one of the largest stocks of furniture In the County | 

and is on the shortest notice, prepared to i 
•npply customers with everything In his line, such aa ] 

Drawingroom and Parlor Sett#
Bedroom Sett* In Wa'i-ut,

do do In Chestnut;
do do In White wood,

Mattresses of every description,
Feather Bolsters, Pillows, fto., <t*.

upwards at
picture* from one dollar

J>. CAMPBELL’S

Goderich Alg. 18th. 1870,
Photograph Gallery.

ures inch a«Oil Paintings, Chromos ; Lithograph. A_ M A R T ll\l
Mgrar.h of tbe Queen Having made arrangement* • •• I " » ■ il I I | q •
a Toronto Manufacturing House ctn sunnlv *

sgi
: rSh 3 <aS

o aSi50g,;

§0 = 1

ON HAND A LAKGE A8-
SURTMENT OP 

Pictures inch as Oil Patntli
Photograph of the Queen _____„------ ------- -------
with a Toronto Manufacturing House era supply 
Picture Frames n any style required at Toronto
prices.

tf* Has always on hand a complete assort | 
ment of

Coffins & Shrouds In the Latest Style.
Alee, IICAUSES to hire.

OKeaD roi Casli
2 Doors West of Post Office.

O Lumber and JCordwood taken in Ex
change.

Goderich. Dec. JSrd. 1878.

in view of changing his business, has 

determined on

SELLING OUT '
hie whole stock of Drj^oodo »t coot.

THIS Is¥hUMB05
TODECEIVE PEOPLE* THEN
SELL THEM GOODS

At the Usual rotes,

Farms row »aio
Grown Land Patents taken out. Debts 

Collected 
Godsrlch Aug 18.1878

Land Office,
Asr/.,::Im,rwd wm

Ooderich, Aa, 15, 181* IRU®JJ1*W'

REMOVAL
lÊÊALEX. WALLAÇE,

WATCHMAKER

|AND JEWELER,
J wmr mm, 
ICtODEBIOH.

THI S.b-r,b.i rm™. l=tk. Sum tu.ly

or the liberal oopport with which they have favored 
him for Ihe last to years, and hop to ware them that 
■o effort will be spared to mem aooatia—c> of ihoir 
patronage, bis anxious study will be tosupply

Witches Clocks and Jewelery
which will give satiefheturn to Ihe porehaner, and as all 
work has been done by myself, caetomera may depend 
oa having it well executed.tST A good assortment of Gold and Haled Jewelry 
Walehee, Cloaks ftc., always on hand.

ALEX WALLACE.
**iicà iff. 1*1 «M

A CALL SOLICITED.
Ooderich. 18

$200 TO $2000
ON MORTGAGE, REPAYABLE BY 1N8TAL 

menu (not in advance) in from 2 to 16 years.

NEW BOOKS,
«'ALL PAPER 

&c.i Ac-
wholesale & retail iBut an actual clearing

AT BUTLERS. | O»'*'

AKD 1-AUTIES .WISHING TO

| SECURE BARGAINS
—«ill—

SAVE 20 per CENT
-BY-

| CALLING AND PUBCHASING
FROM

A. MARTIN
I (Next door to A. Smith's Clothing Store 

Market Square.)

A Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold .
CHEAP AT BUTLER’S.

Hooti or Cox*o!tL 
The Speaker took the CbJ 

dock.
After routine Mr. Trembla 

a Bill to provide for rotit# bj 
dir P. Hmcka mored that, 
into Committee of the tW° Fri

day nrxtto coneidcr the fo„„ 
lotion .—That it ia tipadie/pOeMa 
that the loan of 11,4(13,eoJO),000. 
•tcrling, raned in Englfti* thl 
gnirantea of the Impcriftt™”*»' 
lor the payment ol tho irJt hereon, 
under the authority ofihe If Canada, 
32 and 33 Vic., cap, I, lorjPirP°M of I 
paying a like turn te th#*» Bay 
Company for th. parpoacalWti in thl 
acid Act, be mad. the neJvg' on thn 
consolidated reran' fJo' Canada, 
after any charge thereof*fd or to be 
ereatad thereon, aede: Je, of Canada 
passed in the 3 Dt yea Je Majesty'» 
reign, chapter 41, for I tan for forti- 
fications ; and that • fjrproriaion be 
made with roa jcct to l«D drat abort 
mentioned, in eonforf * the require. 
mente of the Aet of tlapatial rarlia- 
tnrnt, 32 and 33 Vf ¥ It», under 
which Ihe gnaranljf the Imperial 
gores ornent waa gis#' the payment 
of the intei eat on theft loan.

Mr. Uarriaon jireJM » petition from 
Mr. Waddington Jethera respecting 
Ihe conatmcuegorwc'lc Railway.

On motion for J1- reading of the 
Act m relating toSoofouitoma,

Hon. Mr. flaipjitedin amendment 
that tbe bill berJnd hack to Com
mittee of the Ilf forthwith for the 
purpoee efameoe the aatne ao aa to 
repeal the dnnea | «*l, cote, Hour and 
wheat.

Sir F Hinds Jilieru a meat inop
portune time tfniK np this motion, 
while the Uoreii»' High Uomniiasinn
wete in aeaaionjit'sa highly probable 
that the membldtliat body were deal
ing with thaa At- «• bad nn objec
tion to diacoaa |* ita ortnta, hut at pre 
sentit waahig|'»pr»P” and lnadriaa- 
ble that it ahof taducuaaed.

A long debaf waned.
Mr Magill XnlU) spoke in faror of

the amendmeland trasttd that thegor- 
emment wjultnnwol te tha removal of 
duties on coal .

Mr Beattyfjtoito) raa alio oppoaed 

to the duty.

ling with this question, it wai in 
frost degree impolitic for the How 
rily to giveup whatever équivalents 
1 to offer to the Americans for a 

e In their policy with texard to this

» knit diectuaion on the meriti of 
Holton's amendment, in which the 
‘went was strongly supported by 

F_ i,Macdonald (Glengarry)and other*, 
amandmunt to the amendment was 

ived hy Mf Colby, of Staustond, and 
odtol by Col. Gray, to an effect which 

^ved Mr. Holton’s amendment, and 
itfff a long debate waa ruled out of orde< 

,y the Speaker.
Mr. Carrier (Uttawa) proposed an am

endment to the amendment that pork 
dkfrlM be added to the list.

Sir F. Hincka objected, and said If that 
Sort of thing were to continue they would 
(soon have no revenue.

Mr. Harrison understood that the re
peal of the duty waa only to be on articles 

| off which a tax waa imposed last tension. 
On Suggestion of Hon. Mr Holton, Mr 

Carrier’s amendment Was withdrawn, and 
a division of the House on Mr Holton's 

0». amendment was then taken,and tbeamend- 
—il carried by a vote of 83 to 64. The

special regulations, to provide for tmuttiuJf 
in the publie tehools the elémente ot 5a♦«* 
ral History, Agricultural Chemistry, lee'* 
cbanics, and Agriculture. -

By tho fourteenth lIauso the fiïfôiicqtol 
council at any township m»r, it the ntuf 

I dent householttur# and frtiehi »ldurs d»wil» 
at a public meeting nssemhlétl. form tHaf 
township into one seltoul luuiiicipàlil.v, as 

I in each city and tofvif, and eaiabiiaU a 
Towiuhip Board of Pulio 8^h**o1 Triiatvee..

Tho fifteenth ilaheo phiriilei {flat after 
the present year noech«Hil e«tcti«»n shall inf 
formed which ilutll contain leas than ffftjT 
resident children between the ago» of five* 

[and sixteen yea.-s.
The alkteeiitli clause la a lengthy one fir», 

vidmg for Appeal fruui the furiiiutioii of
School Scctiuiis.

By the luventeentli provision li made f<HT 
j the appointment nf arbitrate.fa, where nej 
cetsarv, to determine the price to be paid 
fur lauds taken ne sites fur Public Sohuol<

The eighteenth and niiitsu^ètli clauses' 
have reference to minor details connected 

I with tliefornmtiou or alteration of Uniott 
School Sections. „

By the twentieth clause i*ower ia giyeii 
to School Boards to prvoido rueiduiicvsfur 
eachcrxin the samo way aa they do sclioof 

rites at pri-eent.
Tho five following clause* aro of minor 

[consequence. The 27tH èlâWan |»rovtde8 
for settlement of diffortricea liotwoeii trua- 
tees and teachers by County judiwe ; and 
the boxt haX rcfvreiteè to tltu aaiiio sub-

Those are tho mainteAturee of that p"r-‘ 
tion of the Act which refers to tbe Public 
School*. The remaining cls^aua tola iio 
tiittiuuiur ffchôolà.

Committee n*e and reported and ret|ueit- 
ed per misai-m to sit again.

The House adjourned at 1145.

The New Scnool Act.

Fishing Tackles,
F ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF RE1

BASKETS.
BAITS.

HOOKS

LINES
efe .

«uoerioi kind 1
AND

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

Goderich 19«h Arg., 1870.

Goderich, Die. 26th. 1

Wanted to Purchase.
UGOUD HALT WELL.

if with bulldinn* erected, preferred. Address
I with foil particularsaud price. 

^ " th. 1870
a:> suxal 

•32-tf-

St0ves! St°ves !
Monthly 

i Yearly 
Yearly

Goderich 23 January 1871,

WALKER
Solicitor Ac.,

sw44-2o

MONEYt LEND
ON a day’a notice and on rearonablo terms 

J. 8 S1MLLAIK. Bar 
Uoaencu,m>e. «..J, iZ'Z. , -

Monev to tend,
^N very aiyeable terme Apply le

B. L. DOYLE,
Skvage’siww Boekj

GMerich Aug IA 1870 ei

Wi&HllG ANDVEBTILATING
KEITH’S PATENT, 

CotJKtr Furnace,
te a cHeaPAHDKmaeimiiAMurBEAT-

[Q|.Bd ||

CHCBCHE8,
SCHOOLS,

POBLIC BUILDINGS,
H0B.SS AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.

Burning either wood or coaL 
O* Partie* la this section can refer toM.C Cameron 
ÿq In whore residence the patentee has erect-

For further particular*. 'Apply to the Patentee,
UAMHW RKITH

Faria Oil. 10» Ner. 1078 —** »-•

MO N El Y
AT

IICIOHT PER CENT

LENT ON MORTGAGE.
Apply at

WM. B. BAIN’S
Chancery and Law Office, Crshb’i block, 
Rpdericb.

Ooderich, Aug 15th, 1670. 8*1

Money to Loan on Beal Estate,
A PPRAlSERtot he Trusuad LosaCompeay 
A ol Upper Canada.

*Q M rttUEMAM,
Marwvi Square Goderich

MONEY 10 LEND»
ON IMPROVED FARMS
[N sums from #808 upward* at lew rataa of in terre 

Chargea moderato, apply to
BEATTY CHADWICK ft LASH,

Solicitor», 68 King Street Brel,

January Set, 1870.

naarati

Douglas McKenzie

AND

HAS THE HONOR OF ANNOUNCING
that he kM mw. into MM. pf (a. .Uod

occuplvd fur the lasts yean by

MR. ISAAC FREDRICK !
HE has purchased an entirely (lew rad carefully

selected stork of

JEWELLERY, WATCHES
CLOCKS,

«fall qualities asd ^jcre^utUble. for the trade .of

AND IS PREPARED TO GIVE CUSTOM-
ere, old and new, the satoe uniform satisfaction 

which Mr, Fsedrlck has ao long done. Having bad 6 
years experience u

WATCH-MAKER k JEWELLER,
In Scotland end 2 yeara. with Mr. Fredrick he is pre 
«tree to execute alt jobe entrested to him in a work- •^Buuütke manner aad }tU» reoat moderato rates.

With reference to ti 
cert flying that Mr. I 
plovmeni tor two ye.

kart great pleasure In

WJN * consider him a flrst-
»of doing sa good work ae any

Ocekrick, Not. lJlk, 167».

fla PLAIN AND FANOY g

TIN WA H B,

COAL OH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

w Coal Oil Laropfi, Ac. Ac. Old Iron 
Copper, Braes, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skin 
taken in exchange,

J.k J.STOrtY,*
W SÎFH of tb Large Coal Oil Barrel, 

Goderich, Aug 15, 1m70 ewl

MASONIC APKONS

A ffi’OR SAL* AT 
1 H GARDINER, & Co’a. 
Goderich, Midjflflro. w

Hon Dr TMM repnea at hmho idigm. 
showing thalle ini poling of the duty had 
been produire of beoelictal results to the 
Nova ScotiJotl o-vnen, and that it was 
to tho iuteZtof Ontario that the coal in
terest of N|a Scotia should be protected, 
aa they w<Zd no lunger be placed at tho 
mercy of tl Penuiylwiis c«»al owners.

Mr B/aeiet mured sn amendment to 
the ameneiout, that the duty be also re
moved fnXsalt, pen, ’ ran, barley, rye, 
oats, Indik corn, buckwheat, and all

fnun; InAu-mea1, oatmeal, and fiuur — 
fe said tilt last year he had supported 

the dutie/ai a temporary measure; but 
when he wfrit home to his constituents he 
he met wit$ a cool rece'ption.

Hon Mr H dton said that he would ac
cept with plftMure the amendment of the 

I hon member for Levis (Mr Blanchet) and 
I explained that he would have added these 
articles hut that theïxuance Minister mov
ed his motion oat <>( its order on the paper. 
He wx/>ecfed that after the process of ges
tation through which the emundment had 
passed—(a laugh)—tho amendment would 
be adopted.

Sir F Hincks said the hon member for 
Chateauguay was mistaken, fur the Gov
ernment still held to tho opinion that the 
motion was expedient; hut the Govern
ment were of opinion that if any change 
were to bo made it was ri-jbt and proper 
that all the articles which had been ex
cluded in the motion of the hon member 
for Chateauguay should be included. If 
the duty were to bo taken off it should be 
taken off cu bloc. Tbe Go vet nment would, 
therefore, support tho amendment of the 
hon member for Levis (laughter and ironi
cal cheers,) but at the same time they 
would vote against tlm amendment of the 
h«>n member for Chateauguay.-isaiucnded, 
(Oh ! oh ! 1 oh ! ! !)

Mr Kirkpatrick was opposed to these 
duties on their mérita, if the Government 
put the question on the ground that the 
course taken by the Government was a 
departure from sound policy for the coun- 
try^

Ue llTJh* -“«’•‘"-Hl.h.L „f

ss-sta-sats
inent of the h ^ ul>F*e the amendes amend,ÏÎ hff ”embcr fur Chatetagumy 
tion put to the II*lcrc ^ tn ^ * prt»ix»s(, 

b* Article,™ ' d °vt ^buedtopartu-u-

inkmut.ni'farme1 h" u î*r ‘h“ tl* 
“d he hoped the of ciite$>
to their ^JnJlXr m“‘ 
menu. "W0"* t»th amenj-

r1 "«• -f
Gtthat the 11

H» proceeded uTmmenî lT'Mlra,nU- 
couai.uno. ahowirîw in ‘ . lb“ ,»”t of 
for Eaatand Wo,t Tnm.t h,'°' “’""ten
‘«Swa-K

-rSaysss,

Tht following U » summery eUtement 
of tho several clauses of tho new School 
Act as passed :—

The first clause provides that all Com
mon Schools shall hereafter be known ei 
Public Schools, and that they tball be 
free throughout the prorioce, except in 

* cities, towns and vilbgca as the 
School Trustees may deem it expedient 
to collect from the parents sod guardians 
of children a sum uot exceeding tweu- 
ty cents per month per pupil to defray 
the coat of text books, stationery and 
other eoutiogeuciee.

The second clause maî.ea it incumbent 
on each school corporation to provide 
adequate accommodation for all children 
of school age in the municipality,

The third is the compulsory clieie, 
which require* that all children f.ora the 
ago of seven to twelve shall be compelled 
to attend rchool for at least four ooothi 
in eaeh year, unices where a child proves 
refractory and then he is to he sent to an 
Industrial school. The clause doss cot 
provide, however, that Romeo Catholic 
children shall bo compelled to *1^,8 
Public School, or that Proteataotchildren 
shall attend Roman Catholic Sohooli.

The fourth clause gives to Police 
M mistrates, in cities or towts, to any 
ma^ iatrate in villages or townships, power 
to impose upon the the parents or guard' 
inns of such children as do not attend 
schools for the prescribed tinw, five 
dollar# for the first offence, and double 
the penalty for each ffuberqumt offence, 
except in cases of extreme poverty. The 
complaint shall come from the trustees 

Clause five provides that in each county 
or union of eountiee, there shall be one 
or more School Oflioers, to be called 
County Inspectors, who shall have charge 
of net more than one hundred and twenty, 
nor less than fifty schools eaeh ; provided 
it shall not bo neocarary to appoint more 
than one such officer in each riding of a 
county ; end farther, that in counties 
containing any municipality wherein ihe 
French or German language is the com
mon or prevailing language, an Inspector 
may have charge of any number ol schools 
not lees than forty,

Ciauue six declares that etch city or 
town shall be a county for theparpotes 
of this Act ; and the Inspector shall bo 
oa’led the City Inspector, and àhall poe 

all the powers of a County Inspector 
in such city or town, except such as relate 
to investigating and deciding on school 
trustee election oompWioti, which now by 
Uw devolve on the county Judge,

The qualifications of eou-ity, city, or 
town Inspectors shall, accordiug to clause 
.even, from lime to tin.#, bs prescribed 
bribe Council of Public Instruction
which shall determine the time and 
manner of examination of candidates fo 
ecrtifieetci of qualification, end r*»‘ 
then. ; and no une not hoM.ng inch 
ecTlifioate cl qualification «lull bo clqsibln 
to be appointed an Inspector.

Cl.u.i mue define, tb. pouere of I«- 
apcctoro, wliiob .hall be-ad. thaa», 
as those now cxerjtaed by Local Super-

‘"Twrdînn to clauaa ten lb. r.tnun.r- 

alion or lu.[*ctor .hall be daleniiHd 
by the Board aPPoi..tmg him, bulBih.l 
not be Use tlun fia. dollar, a Kbnol pr 
annum, and «pen*.*. Tb. Goreremeet 
shall alao pay tire dollar, per nobool per 
annum, .

Clauae oleveo baa reference Vo the ei- 
amination of teacher.. Tb. t
bodice shall be appointed, in oui», bj 
,be Beard, ofl School Tru»t»i ; in 
eountiee b, the CuuutJ Ceuna.la, and 
•ball oouhiat of the county or city iospee 
let (aa Ihe caee may be) aud lue more 
other competent peraem, whole qualifi
cation. ahall.be presenbed by the Louncil 
of Public Inatruction.

Tbe veelfib clauae,referring to the erimi- 
.alien ot vavl.ua, i.... tbeae word,.

•■Il ah.ll t- lb» dl,7 “ l“‘
Ceune.l ui i u„l‘-v - ...., — ns. o
lime, by a committee of it* appointment,or 
otbwrw 'to, .u (nc|—' - —’ -, *, Vr‘!
gramme .. I paper. 1er lb. en.form ea.au
limiou ..d clownlicatieo of Pnblle bebool 
Ui.cb.ra . Provided tbM find el*» ««•£ 
cLcaol nuat.hcatiuii of teacbirl lhall be iUl.w.rded*by ll.e council of Public luatrucUW 

lefônly, „,d wmenU .„i third clai eetu calve 
■ 1 by county and city Board, of Kaaminer. 

only ; And provided alio ibe firttaud tevond 
clue certified, given under Ibe ealhoritr 
ofthm Avt.ab.ll •* pormaoeat danng the 
good behaviour of the holders!frud valid m 
all the municipalities of the Provinci ; pro
vided likewise, that all .«•rtih'«tw
of qualification of teachers ehall reffato m 
force in their reapective Coeoties w M 
terms and coudhiou* of the Act under whiuli 
l ie» were gr.niwt, w.d >bm «pu. than 
iiig io be valid u provided »/ Uw, ibey .bill be nrna.vd.ru. It-JM«

The Royal Marrtttge-

PrincfU Lout* and arid the Sfarqitit of 
Lome; BfUIùint As«emblaye at If'ind* 
tor Halael; ParticuUn t uf <A« Ow*v»y.* 

L»iii«1«mi, March 21.
The marriAgà of the Hriiieew tt/uiee had 

noon celebrated with brilliancy. At élweif 
o'clock thin forenoon, tbe ministers, am- 
I»aa*atlur8, riobility.and clergy, aud hridri-* 
groom's family were adnfitte.t to tho tb»val 
Vha[H.'I. At t volve '«’chock, tori r««yyil car
riage*, with all the member» of the Queen’s 
family and other royal personages, loft the 
Queeu’s Gate at Winds*«r Palace, and pn»** 
«.’tided to the smith entrance nf the chapel; 
where they were reccix cd^liiy the tiira 
Chamberlain, and conducted to places on1 
ihe haut )idii At twelve tko briclegneiiu 
arrived, accompanied by Earl Percy and 
Lord Gower. They were dbn.lifotcd to a 
lufttou the haut px . At l?.i5, the bride,' 
accompanied by the Queen and suite tit 
carriage!, arrived at tAc west entrance of 
the eliapel, whore they were joined by tho 
Bridesmaid!, and mo veil up the uaveV 
amid the miuic uf the chuir. The bridi 
was «iipp^rted by the Qwcun, Prince of 
Wales, and the Duke of Saxe Cubuurg: 
The brideitnaide were Ladies Campbell,' 
Cecil, liiitlor, Montagu, Ourdou, Lennox; 
Seymour and Fitzgerald. -The bride mad 
seated on the loft ot the altar, whir tin/ 
Queen near at hand. •

The ceremony was performed by the' 
Bisln-p of London, in choral style, the 
Queen giving the bride away< At the 
end of the last prayer, a royal salute wai 
fired from the artillery in Windsor parte, 
and tbs guests repaired so the eastle fof 
luncheon. The brido an l tbs bride
groom departed at thm o'clock, for 
Uliremont, for the hoOcywooa. About 
» thousand guests witnessed tbe sere' 
rnonj. The grounds of tbff 6astie wife' 
filled with immense crowds, end Wind*/ 
[ten fete. The Marquis of Lome wore1 
the uniform of the Argyllshire eXplery; 
■ot the Highland ooataiae. Tbe Bishop' 
cf London wea aseistod by the bishops or 
Oxford. Winchester and Worweeter. To
night there will be a grand banquet, seif 
tho Castle will be Uhimhuted, Tbs fos7 
tivitics will nominee for tdo dsVt 

Tha following is a correct list ef tha 
ladies çfronn by the Queen and the bride/ 
elect to assist as bridbamnids id Friutete' 

Louise #
Ledy Constance Siymowt, daagbter #f 

the Marquis of Hertl'ohl x
Lady Elisabeth Campbell, dsughtifof 

the Duke of Arg/tL ,
Lady Florence Lennox, dsdglftl1 of 

ihe Duke of Rich mood.
Lady Mary Butler, daughter oT tbs 

Marchioness of Ormonde.
Lady Alice Fitzgerald, diughtef of the' 

Marquis of Kildare.
Lady Grace Gordon, daughter ol th# 

Dowager Marchioness of Hunlly. .
Ledy Florence Montagu, daughter or 

thn Earl of Sandwich. . ,
Lady Agalha Ruasell,daughter of Farr 

Rusiell.
The wedding toilet of Ihe Prtneeai 

Louise waa entirely of British ohmuTad- 
lure—a white Irish pollin' drere, floni- - 
ton lace veil and trimmings and IMbriff- 
gan (Ireland) hosiery.

Scotch plaids are, however, fashionable 
uin. nod the fimunbell olaidoVtir Sailagain, and the Campbell plaidoyer am 

above all the others. Cola i$ sans dire,* 
tho mania for Scotch materials and orna
ments is tike to run wilder than ever.

At a court just held by Queen Viole-* 
ris at Buckingham Palace, the Princess' 
Louise wore a train of rich whits eilk|‘ 
trimmed with ruches of the same, and # 
tulle petticoat over glace, trimmed withj 
bows of yiolet velvet. Headdress, violai 
velvet, diamonds, feathers and veil, dis-' 
moud ornament», and ihe OVJeraof Vic
toria and Albert. St. Isabel tod the Co
burg aud Gotha Family Order, e

Mr. Aa'ibury.the English yachtiman, i«'t 
building a now vessel, the Livonia, at 
achooner ol 2H0 tons, having main sixty 
feet high, and four times tiro area of an; 
vas of tho C*iuhria. He expects yet to 
take the ahiuo out uf the Americar/ 
yachls.

Tfll tfew York faahrroaMe laflen k*1*, 
decreed that drab must be ihe mvdiof ihe. 
otar varment this rpring. ThU délicats «ad* 
has received some lator this winterI,ai«l,”t 
our club friends, hot it wua not fewra'iy 
worn by the majority ol Oothaio'i r/igwntv 
However, drab will be the mo* for #«rrh 
uni April we<ar. The akin ahouMrwch near
ly to the knees, bavin; plenty uf room,»uH 
out bemg bagjv; winÿle-breuatfd. ny frw.t^ 
narrow collar, slecvei easy, wifrallier clore 
at the wrists- •

A Chicago paper d yciterdsy clueed its 
record**! births un Saturday wirlithuitem 
“In Lsguuia, I ud., to thi*ifs m turn 
Ackerimui.w -tr Ml rid Ictiordedsresihid K|nk 
doua iaalrundy weary f n .'**** , 
and th.it it i* not iruprweaWaw villsoea 
resign the cr«*wn of î’P^a\ fl'/inÏVil,,02’r} 
ered he can depbmlon uobody either M 
advice or friendship. , ^

M mnt [Lanier, hOtiiJm'tmmK 
aheira aigu, of bemnaity *v-t( >t-J v r.«^aaa\ 

■file BUck Sea Ceafiro* “iJ •< F 

yesterday.

under U« auiboiiif of Una A ci ; PruViM 
furthermore, that all Local gupeiiutemleule 
cl Schools shall contiime in tjffice, and du>- 
chargo t^eir duties as faarciofo.e ■ until mch# 
provision shall bo mwfd for the appoinlinenf f 
ot County Juspectors. under Ihe auihomy ol 
this Act,"

Clause thirteen declares that by thé■pence again explained tlie position or tnej uiauee *i-------
government. That, in coueequeooe of tbe ' training cf leeohers, the programme of 
fact that the Joint High Cjuiwissioo are _ studio»,’ the aetodùouvf teit-booka, and

Lopdon firms have.fnriled sltobWle 
the.New American Loan.

Tbe Government hre grantcil 61,000 fuf 
tho eructoOH uf new-arrived iwmigrab'ta.

The feeling wgainat AnnM*ii«M (tin- 
crowing in' §an Doming*, and.twaiiti- 
AhnvXi.tiun p.irty have IlmtaUmvi tnfrnm' 
tho tow* an I c-miii/lt *4btr nets of ikh
Ivucu to intimidate the Cnmuisainrars.

it is rrported i/at the L'akWlfiwSi 
Uorn-t U *tl1 A forf 
by (Hé spmi-di sirtU^r PixartS tfrpia »' 
Hudson has b*a ntieredIro 
mand, and left for bomb w f 
It •« uod rétoml that the 
sold by the eon -ignora.

A new *0,000 post $:• fr 
fd itr Ottawa:-

'lie

4,1


